Restaurant & Biergarten

MENU ZOLLPACKHOF ( MO - FR FROM 12 PM - 3 PM )
We are looking forward to welcoming you back to the Zollpackhof.
Please enjoy our Zollpackhof Classics and fresh tapped Augustiner beers.

Starter & Salad

Euro
8.50

Crunchy summer salad with homemade dressing
optionally with balsamic or yoghurt dressing

9.50

Bavarian sausage salad with fresh bread

Caesar salad – crunchy romaine lettuce
with grated parmesan and croûtons
Additionally with our salads
glazed chicken stripes
fried prawns
Beef carpaccio with olive oil, sea salt
roasted pine nuts, parmesan and rocket

10.50

+ 3.50
+ 4.50
17.50

Hearty and sausage dishes
Oven-fresh pretzel

3.60

Bavarian radish with chives bread

7.90

Homemade Obazda (traditional Bavarian cheese spread)
and warm pretzel

8.90

Sausage Plate Munich
Two original Munich sausages
with Händlmaiers sweet mustard and oven-fresh pretzel

8.50

Sausage plate Berlin 		
Currywurst with homemade curry sauce and french fries

12.00

Vegetarian
Tarte flambée with herb sour cream, cherry tomatoes
spring leek and rocket salad

13.50

Restaurant & Biergarten

delicacieS
Grilled meat loaf with warm potato-cucumber salad and
fried egg
Roast pork with Augustiner dark beer sauce
with Bavarian cabbage and potato dumplings
Beef goulash with potato dumplings

For our Small gueStS up to 12 yearS
Pasta with tomato sauce

Sweet tHingS
Various homemade cakes
Warm apple strudel with vanilla sauce or vanilla ice cream

13.50
14.50
17.50

5.90

4.50
8.50

Due to the holiday period that also applies to us and to give our employees a day off, we
have decided to adjust our opening hours and our menu over the public summer holidays.
Please visit us for a larger selection of dishes and our world-famous schnitzel from 3:00
p.m. or on weekends.
The link to the restaurant menu can be found here:

We ask for your understanding and for bearance. From August 22, 2022 we will be there
for you again to the usual extent and look forward to welcoming you to our business lunch
again.
Your Zollpackhof team

